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Thank-sgiving, with all it nu-ans to f Yankee ingenuity and invention has 
the American family has come and  ̂put the farmer on a par with his 
gone, but liae most of them, has left j city and town cousin who has ad-
pleS'vant memories in some families, 
and in others acute grief. L'ke ail 
holiday.', the roads and highways 
were full of holiday vacationers, who 
were hurriedly, covering miles and

flake's Hoflywood j General Electkw i Roosevelt Leaves on | Sooth Plains Ahead , Birth Certificante An | Another Large List of Wind Powered Radios 
sn uZ H r I Votes Canvassed ̂ Good Will Trip to S A  Of the 1935 Ginnings' Important Record Thanks^ving Accidents Ideal For Fanners

"It's stupid to itet sore," declared, AUSTIN', Texas, Nov. 21.__Official! At this writing. President Roose-I While Terry county, as well as AUSTIN, Dec, 1.—  "The regi-tra-
Clark Gable in a discussion with the returns from all but four counties | velt is on his way to the inter-Ameri-1 mo.«t of the sc-uth Plains section is tion of a persona’s birth forms a legal
press last week. “ What does it get ^how that Comptroller George H. peace conference at Buenos considerably ahead of lâ 't yea’-’s record that is frequently the most
yon? Anyhow it takes too much Sheppard led the Demoratic ticket at A’>*es, where he will make a speech ginnings at the same«time, we should important document in that indirid- 
energy to stay mad long. You "wear ^^eral election Nov. 3 with 785,- the first day and then return. lie not be surprised in the windup that ual’s life,”  said Dr. \V. A. Davis,
yourself out. And • I’m naturally 745 votes and that the change in the preceded south by an imposing Terry county shor*s a falling o ff of State Rejri.- t̂rar, Board of Vital

pardoning system was high in the six American delegation headed by Sec- the total ginnings. Those of us who .Statist ic.x.
■ ■ -  ■ constitutional amendments. These retary of State Hull— implaceable expected a crop of 30,000 bafes will “ With the .pa.weiing of the lavis

Kay Hughes, one of Hollwood’s positions were indicated in calcula- fighter for better commercial and be about 10.000 bales in arears, we relative to Old Age A."i-iance and I P i ' r h a n s  to attend a turkey feast
ten Flashlight Starlets, on November made Friday by the State Can- diplomatic relations between coan- believe, when the final wirdup comes. rm  mp!o>-raint Insurance, many cit-j dad and mother, or to some foot- 
24, announced she would be married vassing Board which fixed Monday tries. I.a«* year the final ginning was 26,- in ns will be called upon to produce | trame.
to Durward Graybill, a studio photo-, tabulate the returns for; There has been con.«iderable di.«cus- 780 bales. -their b ith certificate to prove ident-| There were some, perhaps many,
grapher, on Saturday, November 24.  ̂ Vice-President. The »ion concerning the value of the fu- We’ll never reach that figure this ity and eligibility for pensions,”  he ®t the steering wheels that no more
The groom, whom Kay met in col- 1 counties missing were San .\ugustine, tility of the conference. Some point year. Reason: An unusually early ■ said, “ and many difficulties are being belonged there than a gander that had 
lege social circles two years ago, is Montague, Shackelford and Upshur, out, with truth, that there is no freeze that certainly shook the bales | encountered because of the death of been zipped on the head with a wet valuable to Terry county farmers, or
a member o f the Loe Angeles and jjjg  votes for Governor and Lieuten- danger of a war arising in North or out of late cotton, especially, like a relatives and friends who were in at- cob. Ir fact a gander knocked silly for that matter any we-t Texas farra-
Hollywood news and studio photo- Governor will be counted by the South .America, that Europe and the racoon shaking persimmons out of a tendance at the birth. The State Boarl '•ith a wet com cob has more rea.son- er, a.s there is lots of wind going to 
graphers society, which last month Lcgij,iajui-c jn January and will be *Ea.<t are the danger spots. tree. It is believed that cotton pick-j of Health ha.« provided for the regis- if̂ g power than a drunk, usually. A “ waste”  here abouts an>'way. So,

sealed until then. j However, it is the President’s be- ers in the south Plains section were, tration of unregi.«tered births, giv- drunk has just enough sense to act why not hame.ss it, and make it a
While the vote for the Republican • lief— which is shared by many— that paid in the neighborhood of S2,500,-1 mg the information necessary under* Ĵ niart— t̂o show those riding with servant as well as sometimes a

candidate for Governor is not yet if the nations of the Western Hem;- 000, most of which was spent in the ; these new laws. Blank forms are fur- bim how close he can come to an-i nuisance? With the wind charger,
available, it is evident from the re -jj’phere show Europe that a round- area. The following is the report of nished by the Bureau of Vital Statis-j o-ber car or concrete culvert, or else | the farmer no longer has to pay a
turns for other candidates that the table discussion of issues can lead to 1 south Plains counties, giving the  ̂tics. State Department of Health,  ̂be has to talk with someone in the good price for batteries, or for hav-

vantage o f power lines. Indeed, ex
cept for init al cost, the farmer has 
the advantage in the u.*e of electric 
radio s*'t», as future co^ts to him are 
insignificant in comparison with 
those who must pay a meter rate for 
the juice he uses in his set. The wind
mill “ charger”  is a God send to farm
ers and others who live in more iso
lated sections.

The windmill charger is especially

picked her as one of the ten most' 
promising young actresses of the 
year.

Miss Hughes, who lately completed 
featured roles in “ A Man Betrayed,”  
and ‘”1116 Big Show,”  is a distant 
relative o f Chief Justice Charles! 
Evans Hughes.

W. C. Fields, one o f the best lov-

G. O. P. will not reach the 100,000 
votes necessary to force it to hold 
primaries to select its candidates in 
1938. It Will continue to use the con- 

i vention system.

amicable settlements and agreements, number of bales ginned to Nov. 16th . .Austin.

ed comedians of -either screen or | gen. William McCraw .
stage, spent his Thanksgiving as host  ̂ Friday that the constitutional against armed conflict, heads of pow- j Cochran ------------

some progress toward world peace this year and last year: 
wrill be made. And it is likewise be-; County—  1936
lieved that if the President takes a I B ailey ----------------- 10,726
forthright and aggressive stand for Briscoe ----------------  1,835
peace and throws his vast prestige Castro ____________ 1,524

3,792

I rear seat, and cannot do so w ithout j ing them charged. With this cheap
j “ The parents of the child bom more | looking around. j supply of electric power, our farm-

1935jtahn sixty years ago did not have the* In the meantime, the list of dead ■ ers have access to all the programs, 
5,6771 same opportunity to protect their' and injured groŵ s, not only from musical and otherwise, as well as to 
3,576j child’s r.ghts by having the birth drunks, but by a lot of folks who i the markets of the world.

531 recorded, as the parents of a baby  ̂ just naturally have no brain cells, Several dealers here handle thes«

to the patients of Las Enemas '  transferring clem ency^ " which are now close to war m ay'C rosby-----------------16,149
Sanit^um, where he has been | the Governor to a non-'think again before giving the com- Dawson--------------- 36,129

1,555. bom in this Centennial Year in Tex- 
5,144 • H3

covering from a serious illness. ef-)mand to open hostilities
expects to be at work again soon !. ^ ___«
after New Year.

A postcard 2^* by 4 ti feet, and 
signed by fifty Indianapolis youngs-

• D ickens___________7,263
! fective until Feb. 1. Some thought it ■ The President’s trip to Buenos^ Floyd ------------------ 5.810
would be in effect when the vote A ires is thus in the nature of gesture Gaines------------  __ 2,942
was canvassed. ■ in a world which was never nearer Hale ____________  11,972

9,146
10.566

‘Each parent in Texas should be

1

Caavaa* of Votes I to armed chaos. As a matter of fact, Hockley >5.710
The three members of the new. in recent months there have been Lamb ----- ----------- 28.909

ters, was received by Gene Board have been appointed, j more occurrences contributory to L ubbock----------- 45,268
last week just before leaving on y . Allred named J. B .' war than there were in 1912 and Lynn ____________  36.517
current personal appearance tour I Keith Presiding Judge W. C. Mor- 1913.

,;11
Motley -- -
Parmer —through Texas and adjoining states, j Criminal Ap- Everyone hopes that gesture

The youngsters identified themselves appointed T. C. .Andrews and be productive of good. In the mean-! Scurry
as regular patrons of a neighborhood 
theatre where Autry’s musical west
erns run.

Chief Justice C. M. Cureton appoint-■ time, it seems that every seasoned Terry 
ed Bruce W. Bryant- j news commentator and every old-

Keith and Andrews are members' time war correspondent, is certain Jotal.s 
of the present Board of Pardons and. that war in Europe and Asia is in-

4.9 JO 
2. .̂59 

12,711 
16,660

working, the know-it-alls. There are' appliances, as well as radios, and the 
a few people who can drive fast and 1 Herald cannot conceive of anTr-thing 
yet drive safely to themselves and' in the world that would come as near 

able to say that his child’s birth has other travelers, but they are few and making the entire farm family hap- 
4,788  ̂been recorded in the State Bureau of far between. If one knew just what py or a more suitable group Christa 
1.149 I Vital StatL«tics. A properly prepared the “ bird”  driving the other car in- mas gift than a radio charger and an 

11,407'*nd filed birth certificate is sure t o . tended do'ng, it might be safe for electric set.
12.105 be nece.='ary to your child at some all to drive fast, but they don’t. It will not be many years until
16,825 time in his I fe and may be the means | A man that drives fa.«t must not Rur.xl Electrification with its power 
26.H.4 ,,f avoiding many legal difficulties in ’ only watch the road ahead, other lines will cri- :̂ro=s the entire rural 
18,240 life. It is your duty to see that cars, wagons and truck-s, and for section of Texas— but in the mean-
6.491 I he ha.' this protection. j stock that may be grazing the right time, do the best you can. It is said
1.133, "The .̂ t̂ale law provides that where of way, but he must keep his eye on that lubricants for the machinery, and 
^."55 phy«i< ,an. nudw fe, or other person I the “ cur.'e”  and other signs. Not d rtilled water for batteries need not 
9.1?3 ^33 att ndance upon a birth, it^l- ng ago, a friend showed u.s a fel- cost more than Zii. per year, and 

---------- .hail be the duty of such person to , low he was riding with plowed down farmers can catch their own rain
276,920 157,534. file a certificate of birth in accord-• over an old bumpy road full of gul- water if they wi.'h.

Off stage talk on the Join the , Stanhope Henry, the third | eritable— one of the leading
arines”  picture this week seemed to ___ ,_______________ ,  ̂ ______stated, t

cor-
Marines”  picture this week seemed to ^oard was not reap- respondents recently stated, on de-
be largely of polo playing. Both Paul  ̂ parting for Europe, that he was go-
Kelly, sUr of the picture, and Regi-j canvassed the votes ing to cover the next war.
nald Denny, co-featured, own strings I Italo-German recognition of
of polo ponies while their director, | Sute liquor control, the Spanish rebels has further widen-
Ralph Staub, is learning the exciting 373,919 against. jed the clearage between these pow-

Changt of pardoning system, 422,-1 ers and France and Russia. ’The great-game.

2 Car Loads of Feed 
For Tipton Orphan H.

G. W. R jilcr, Secretary-Treasurer I 
of the Tipt'in Orphan.- H< me, Tipton,

; ance with the laws herein. The law lies, because he failed to note the 
I tat' further that where the above curve sign, and when he reached it.
! «tated person; w. re not present, it had to go on straight or wreck the 
becomes the duty of the parents or car.
others av are of the birth, to make, It not only saddens the immediate 

i «uch facts to the local registrar famUy of those killed or maimed on 
w.thin 5 da> s. i our highways, but Ls a blow to the j

".A properly recorded birth certifi- entire community. As the Lubbock 
atu 1! the I'gai record establishing .Avalanche 'tated sometime ago, if

Signature Card of Ail\j

Pensioners to Be Taken

224 for, 167,916 against. ' # in both Ok!a.. ha- been here the oa.-l f* o , . , '  , » -u V . • i - -j -I est force exiting toaaj in doiu, faut that you are a citizen of the th.-re is any attention being paid toI . . .  . » __ Ti-ooL-j er..ttinir tin a car nr turn nf ! . . .

-AL’STIN, Deev 1. — The Texas Old 
.Age AssL'tance Ccmmi.'Oi-on :« start
ing an autograph collection which

Hobbies o f the .screen s*-ars is one 1 Salary raise, 316,856 for, 275,0601 Europe and -Aisa is the force of hatr-,^***^^ g* tiing up a car or ® United State.* and entitled to 
o f the most written about subjects of j against. ;  ed. ! 1!̂ . 1 lection of y <  ur right«i under the laws have not noticed it.
Hollywood columnists. William New-j Limit on House membership, 344,-[ That old bogey, “ The cost of liv -' this country.

and entitled to pro- drivers licen.se, or who has them, we
000 s’gr.atures, .Acting Director Or-

ell, working this week in.“ The Man-; 173 for, 238,879 against iing” is again in the headlines. Some, Turry county, who were members of  ̂ ^
darin Mystery,”  told your own j Workmen’s compensation insurance industries are considering plans the church of Christ, and friends ^
columnist that his chief hobby was 353,611 for, 237,563 agaimst. .whereby the co-t of living index will, the Home, some T p v o c  r p n ( p n n i o |

' lu ...... ...1 - K ..;. f«r wwc-c increases »fcre not members of any church, j IC A a O  V C IIU ^lU U ai
-Mr. Butler phoned the Herald that

Fines and jail sentences must be Carp,er.ter said today.
’ Washington offic als told Carpen-

“ collecting pay checks T’ The best 
answer we’ve heard yet.

The funny voice of “ Clara Cluck”  
the motherly white hen in the popular t 
movie cartoons, is supplied by Flor-1 
cnce Gill, once an English grand* 
opera singer who has thirty years of 
stage experience behind her This week

Corner Drug Addii^ 
New Shelves to Store

Crowded as they are for floor 
space for a large stock of drugs, and 

J drug sundries ,a question arose with 
she was found doing a character role j Graves how to take care of their 
in “ Larceny on the Air, in which j increasing stock .and we believe 
movie fans will for the first time see ; ^̂ ê Herald that

be used a.-* a basis for wage increase 
' and decreases. An advance in the in- 
! dex U forecast for the near future. ; he was very thankful indeed to the I

____ _ farmers of Terry county, and others!
who had been so I'beral with the 
home. One car of feed had already; 
been I'.aded. and another was two-  ̂

' thirds loaded the last time we heard 
of the mater. Our understanding is ,• 
that the railroad companies over} 
which the feed went gave a very cheap  ̂
rate, or made no charge whatever.,

Lubbock to Entertain 
Tbe American Legion

: made heavier and more of them be
fore a lot of people will believe any-' trovemment

i thing else than that they own the ^»"ted the Texas commission to have 
' highways, lock, stock and barrel. , »  siST-ature card upon each a.<=.-istar.ee 
* _________ ; recipient. The purpose of the collec-
, H. E. McBride, former Sute High-jtion is to provide federal auditors a____  I way supervision of this place but now method of checking endorsemenU

r*ALI-A.S. Nov. 30.— The last of holding down a like job at Levelland, written on the back of pension war- 
•\;:?.3.-27 visitors witnessed in a driz- was down Thank.^giving. and favor-! ^^en ca.shed, and to assirt them
zlir.g rain early today the closing of, cd us with a call. He peeled o ff a bill m verif>.ng the eligibilit> o eac

Was Closed Monday

, and told us to keep ’er cornin’.

LUBBOCK. Texa.s, Dec. 1.— The
-Allen Bros. Post of the .American! which all recall* to mind a ques- 

the clever little person whom they solved the question to his own Legion has arranged a very interest- writer once asked a minuter
have so often heard as “ Clara Cluck, ^.gjj jq the satisfaction of his program for the f i 'e  hundred „.Jjq traveling for this home soon

customers. j legionnaires and auxiliary members ^ . y ,̂j f C a n a d ; a n ,
At the same time, he has not mar- that are expected here E>ecember 5 permanent home near,

red the beauty of his store. He could snd 6 for the 19th district con\en- ■pjptQp We as'xed why the home was!, ’ 
Bob: not go back any further— that would tion. . . . .  ■ moved from Texas. “ Well,”  replied

»he Dallas Centenial expos tion.
Final day attendance wa« 48,950. j ■ o '

Officials e'-timated more than one On account of the fact that some 
million out-of-state visitors saw the ' of the wheat belt has started blowing, 
525.000,000 display. , the bulls

You will soon see a thrilling new 
color picture, “ The Bold Caballero,”  
starring Heather Angel and 
Livingston. Watch for the man who | put him in the lobby of the hotel.

person. However, the cards will be 
kept in file by the Texas commission.

It was estimated by the statistical 
division of the commission that this 

in the wheat market are i new requirement would neccssitata 
Cullen F. Thom'as, United Sutes pres.s;ng the price upward. It is said ; ™»tely 300,000 extra hours

comm.issioner general of the Centen- that some of the dust bowl has not ‘ labor b> investigators in a ition
nial and referred to as the father received a real good rain in several 4o the work being done re-investigat- 
of the celebration, said m.ore than • years.

Texas were throughly ■ o
Texanized” to the glories of their -A man was picked up at Clarendon

«:tartinir with registration Decern- . . . • i a i hom.eland by the exposition. He said last week and treated at the local.^rtir^g l» t̂h regi-tration Uecem  ̂ preacher, “ it is now located in a L, Th.it would result in a finer citizenship huospital for pistol wounds. The
sheriff finally got suspicious and sent.• big bl.cfan.ke whip to yank | So he had to go up.  ̂J " ! '  and a loftier patriotism.

gun. out of «.ldiera'and even match 1 seta of boxed ahelvmg waa ^  Mayor George Sergeant officially hi, finger print* to the bureau of
soldiers o ff their horses as they race, perched on top of his waU fixtures, | a dance on the e\enmg of December p i„n ,)  ,nd they will always *■*'*« i .u .
part. He’s Yakima Canutt, noted’ and are being stained and painted t o ' o at the Hotel Lubbock and a lunch-1 f^rm there,
champion cowboy and stunt man. i exactly match the fixtures beneath., eon ^ill be given at the Hilton for So-0-0, since that time, we know 
“ Yak”  can flick the ashes o ff a man’s j Such things as they have few calls the visitors at 12:30 P. M. Decern- severe droughts and two
cigarette with his twenty-foot “ black-' for will occupy this space, using a ber 6. for three not so bad. but two years

ing recipients and investigating new 
applications.

People now upon the assistance roll 
will be brought cards to s'gn during 
the next sixty days  ̂ Carpenter stat
ed. He stressed the fact that even 
prsent recipients eligible under the

snake,”  or yank a brandished sword j step ladder to get to them. This will, Sunday visitors as well as local other sec
j give more room to display things that • legionnaires "aill have an opportunity feed. Not only that, but twofrom “ an enemy's”  hand.
carry a quick sale.

C hi^bn Hardware 
Ronodels Wnidows

1937 Anto Plates 
Deliyered to Sheriff

Sheriff, Tax Collector and Asses-!

to hear the National Chaplain of the years ago, a car was shipped
American Legion, Rev, Br^an H. here to the Bowles Hi>me at
Keathley, who will conduct services; jown in the heart of the
at 11:00 ©clock. black’and of old Hunt county.

Following the luncheon program, a So. they never have drouths dovn 
business session will be conducted jn that section. But we are gisd to 
with C. B. Quante. dLrtrict committee-' help them when we can cut in this 
man, presiding, j “ drouth stricken”  country, and es-

As he gave the identification at Austin, and it was “ necessitious circumstance reqmre- 
'igral a bugler from Camp Stephen , found that he was an escaped con- 
F. .Aust n sounded taps. The lights vict from one of the Texas penal 
then faded out and strains of Auld farms, 
lar.g Syne floated over the grounds. 1 o

Directors announced a 1937 edition V. H. Dillard, life insurance man.

ment of the new law would be asked 
to sign cards

■ ■ o- —

of the exposition would be held, j who formerly lived in Brownfield, but 
plans for which have not beer, com- now at Lubbock, died of heart fail- 
pleted. The reopening date was set' ure at Stinnett last Thursday. His
for June 12.

Department Commander Drury, pecially when we know that it is go- 1A great transformation has recent- j Je«ts Smith, received the consign- 1
ly Uken plwe in <>f the Chts-  ̂ 1937 automobile license, officialsling to help some poor little orphan

o m ar are, m  e ow ^ n  o ^  plates the past week. The plates were j state organization will be here i children that have no means of help-
have been rebuilt on the latest style, 
which not only gives the public a bet
ter view of the windows, and what is 
on display therein, but a lot o f ad
ditional square feet for the displays, j

John and Joe and their force are 1 j j jg  new plates have letters
real artists when it comes to displays, 
or arranging their store to make more

delivered at the court house in Brown-, ŷ̂  ̂ convention.
field by trusties from the state pen- i _________ __________
itentiary system at Huntsville where 
th. Texfa p l . t „  faing m.nufxc C q U j’ j

of;

I ing themselves.I

body was brought back to Lubbock 
for burial.

■ O
.A. H. Hatcher of Gainesville who 

had business in Lubbock, was a 
visjtor here Friday night a guest in 
the Jas. A. Fry home. Mr. Hatcher 

- I was one of the deacons and song
.‘'eriously injured when an auto- leader for the Gainsville church of

Kennit and Seminole 
Women Hurt in Wreck

Willie Winn was over this week 
I with a porker fer sale, and if a per-

mobile in which they were riding, Christ, 
skidded and crashed into the post-1

cream on a black background. *1110 
Terry county numbers will range

Puts mi Great Sale
office at .Andrews. Mrs. Wayne Cox

I i of Kermit and Mrs. George Porter! son had just had a place for it. it was I . « - ♦' '  . . . , of Seminole were brought to w est

attractive and handy for their many ^  Q5.001 ^  A07-900.
customera. They Uke great pride in • may be purchased on
having a store that they as well as after February 1, 1937, but must

the cheapest meat we have heard of 
some time. But it would uke 17 locks! 
on a smokehouse to hold a hog now.

the toara is proud of.

R. C. Cox and family
are entitled to a pass to the -

Riaho Theatre 
Yours For the Askmg
Be sure to present this flipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

C fiil iM s a l Rialto A  HoraU

not be placed on cars before March 
1st.

All cars must be equipped with the 
new plates by April 2, 1937.

Starting today, the Cobb Depart-1 
ment Store is putting on a great mid- I. A. Lowe was in to renew last

season sale of their fine stock of 
merchandise, which is complete in 
every department. Their shelves and 
Ubles are grosning under a huge load ; 
of real seasonable merchandi.se, much

I week, and gave us a good descrip- 
i tion of his farm operations some 25
or 30 years ago, when there were 
really prairie ch'ckens here, and would

of which is priced at or near the pre-

! doggone near eat up your feed when 
you stood over it with a shotgun.

A number of readers came in this | g^ t̂ wholesale price, 
week and last week end and renewed 
for the Herald, some combining with

i Thera days are gone forever.

j dailies or semi-weekly, while others 
'preferred our magazine combination.

j We were glad to see Mrs. H. D. 
j Heath in from the Yoakum county from an unbroken assortment.

While they have one of the great
est stocks in this section, it will never- 
theles* pay you to attend the sale as ] 
soon as possible, while the entire 
rtock is on hand, and you have an op -. 
portunity to make your selection

We are sorry to rep .rt that Dad 
Tudor had a slight stroke of paraly
sis lart week, but is up and about 
•gain.

Mrs. R. C, Newson, is building a 
nice cottage near the R. L Graves

farm this week, even though she has Plenty of courteous clerks will be ' residence. J. D. Williamson, contra*, t- 
to use crutches yet. on hand to care for your demands, or.

Texas hospital last night for medi
cal treatment,

Mrs. Cox, said her phjrsician, suf
fered an injured spine and body 
bruises. Mrs. Poter received a peLd* 
injury, a slight concussion and bruis
es.

The car in x»hich they were riding 
was wrecked. The women were rest
ing later in the night.— Lubbock Ava
lanche.

Mrs. George Porter, the former 
Othlela Price, is the daughter of Mr.
;.nd Mr*. B .jne Prit.. xnd refa. ,e .th *r , b«inm n*
cd ir. th.5 count). Mrx Cox i» < M ,T u „d .y , h.* h.ulted cotton pictin*. 
former Mi.'«» Postelle O’Neal, daugh- j _
ter of Mr. and Mrs. OUie O’Neal, who *

A. P. Word was in th’s week after
•upplies, and called to renew.

Henry French was over from 
Hobbs, N. M., risking his brother, 
Bert and family. Henry has a sheep 
ranch in southern Lea county, N. M.

- -0
We had to rut a bunch of good 

people o ff our mailing list this week. 
Sorry, but it was too expensive for 
us to carry on credit. It takes real 
money to make a newspaper go as 
well as a mare.

- o —
C. W. Waters of route 2 was in 

this week, and handed in the coin for 
his Herald and Farm News.

SOUTH TEXAS IDEAL FOR WIN- 
TER TRAVEL SAYS WELLS

1 vtd here several years ago.
--------------0--------------

T. W. Hock was up from the ^ell 
man \acxr.iiy, chopping, this week. Subscribe i'or your h om e paper

A risit to a subtropical seacomst—  
a sportsman’s paradise “ where win
ter is just a rumor” — awaits listeners 
who tune in on Carveth Wells Sunday 
December 6, when the well-known 
explorer and radio star will devote 
his weekly travel broadcast to Sootb- 
ern Texas, “ the ideal place for winter 
motorists and travilerites.”

Sponsored by Continental Oil Com
pany, this twenty-fourth program of 
the current “ Exploring America with 
Conoco and Carveth Wells”  series 
will include a description o f Texas’ 
most historic spot— The Alamo in 
San Antonio— as well as a tour 
through the famous Rio Grande Val
ley and to other points in the sooth- 
em part of the Lone Star State.

“ You’ll enjoy yourself in Texas no 
matter where you go,”  says Wells, 
“ because Texas people are invmriablj 
genial souls. ‘They enjoy an astoaiA- 
ing variety of business opportunities 
and an equally varied selection o f 
recreations to choose from— golf, 
polo, fishing, hunting, boating, swim- 
mir.g— all available the year round.”  

Local listeners who wish to tune in 
on Carveth Wells, Sunday December 
6„  may do so by dialing station W. F. 
A. A. at 12:30 P. M.

Mrs. B. L. ‘Thompson was in from 
TokJo to renew this week- Tbe men 
may try to forget us, but the ladies 
pay or make them pay for the Herald.
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And as to that Christmas Football 
game b®re, we say Bur! r! r- Raw! 
Raw! Raw! Now, we think Anson is 
polling a more pleasant recreation, 
their old time Cowboys Christmas 
Ball, made famous by the poem of 
Isury Chrittendon. Personally a nice 
warm room, and the strains of an old 
time waltz or even a breakdown 
would suit our blood better than fac- j 
ing a blue norther or snow to watch | 
a football game. O.̂  K. by us for 
those who can stand the pressure. 

---------- o----------
A deep mystery seems to shroud

Holiday Needs
We have a Complete Stock of Holiday 

Items. Plenty of Ingredients for Fruit Cake 
Baking, Fruits, Nuts, Candies and etc.

Phone Orders

f I

disapperance of the Blantons on 
tte King ranch in south Texas. That 
great body of Texas soil, said to be 
the largest ranch in the world under 
fence does not allow the state to 
hnild highways through it— they have 
to go around it. Only one railroad 
penetrates it for shipment of cattle. 
All roads, and the one town seem to 
he private property, and it appears 
to be dangerous not to comply with 
eanditions imposed by this big syndi
cate. Such conditions can exist in 
aouth Texas where the bulk of the 
population is Mexican, but in west 
Texas— well, just let some one try it.

We have this week pulled out sev
eral hundred names from our list, 
aMst of which became subscribers 
during our campaign last fall, and 
the bulk of which live out of the 
trade territory, and have no special 
interest in P.rownfield and Terry 
County. Few have been removed from 
the list in the trade territory, being 
those who are from one to three 
years in areas, and who have not 
■eemed to try to pay us. But the 
teal list of readers, who are valuable 
to Herald advertisers, are virtually 
all still on the list, and they are com
ing in fast to renew. In another week 
or two, if some of these don’t seem to 
he inclined to do the right thing by 
■a, there will be another swarming 
and thinning. So let us have your re- 

il next time you are in town.

Phone Us Your Order or Send the Chddren 
We Will Fill It as Weil as Yon Would Yourself.

Rate: 10c per line first tim e; iy%c. per line thereafter.

DO YOU NEED TOOLS for repairs 
about the house? See the ‘true value’ 
counter at the Brownfield Hardware.

27tfe

GOOD FARM near school to rent 
for 1937. Practically new John Deere 
tractor, and McCormack Deering 
binder for Salt- or Trade. Box 103

3tfc

its neck in an effort to get as many 
dollars as possible into the hands of 
stockholders and workers before 1937 
dawns. Big and potent influence is 
the new tax bill on undistributed

WILL BUY CATTLE and HOGS profits passed by the last Congress, 
on Saturday. Market price paid. i jh is tax bill levies taxes of un-
Hawkins A Gore,______________ 4tfc , precedented se^'erity on such profits

— taxes ranging up to 27 per cent.SELF SERVING LAUNDRY
1 quilt with each washing 

Free Delivery
H. G. Runnel*, Prop. Pho. 108

Helpy Seify Laundry
DO YOU NEED TOOLS for repairs 

about the house? See the ‘true value’ 
counter at the Brownfield Hardware.

27tfc

Meats
Our Market is Handled Under the Most 

Sam’tary Conditions and Nothing But the Best 
in Quality Meats is Handled.

Back of Reds tire shop, nice cool 
building and dry floor. Wash your | 
clothes, quilts, blankets and every-- 
thing .35c per hour. FREE pick up . 
and delivery. |

1 We do wet wash, rough dry and 
! finish work. Call us, phone 38. Your 
business appreciated.

I Cora Bradley, Prop.

ATTRACTIVE LAND BARGAINS
I can show some good bargains in j  traceable to the tax law, 

Farms in Terry, Dawson, and Lynn least $500,000,000.

But when the profits are distributed, 
in either wages, bonuses or dividends, 
the tax is avoided. And that is the 
major rca.«on why business is follow
ing its present lavishly generous 
course. According to the New York 
Journal of Commerce, distributions 
to stockholders ordered for the last 
three months of this year directly

total at

WM. GUYTOM 
HOWARD

PoBt 269

Fri. Niglit uach
E. G. Akers, Com. 

C. A. Thames, Adj.

5301 .0 .0 .  F.
Browafiuld LoJgu N «  

Muuts UTury Touuady aight la Ika 
Odd Follow Hall. Visitiag Brotk*| 
always walcoBM.

C. A. Wilhite, N. G. 
J. C. Green, Secretary.

HAVE Your car radiator, both new

counti«-s. Good terms, low interest. 
20' i  cash payment required. Own 
your farm and quit moving.

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield, Texas

SORE-THROAT, TONSILITIS! In-
, . 1. stantly relieved by Anatheia-Mop,and old prepared for Preston, by our i , , ,  , .u * ___' '  the wondreful new sore-throat rem-jnew method. It will save you money

in the long run. MeSpadden Shop. 9tf ody. A real mop that relieves pain
and checks infection. Prompt relief

DON’T SCRATCH! Paracide Oint-'guaranteed or purchase price of 60c
>ment is guaranteed to relieve any 
[form of Itch, Eczema, ringworm or 
Itching skin irritation within 48 
hours or purchase price promptly re
funded. Large 2 oz. Jar 50c at Alex
ander Drug Co. 35c

refunded by Alexander Drug Co.
35c

ROOMS by the day or week. Com
merce Hotel. 5tfc.

Farms For Sale

Economists are highly dubious of 
the ultimate results of the law, fear 
it will prevent indiLstry from building 
up surpluses that are essential if fu
ture depres.sions are to be surN'ived. 
In the meantime, however, the tax is 
helping cause a veritable dividend and 
wage boom.

JOE J. McGOWAN 
Lawyer

Offica la Coaaty Atty*s Offlaa 
BrawafiaM, Taxaa

is afraid of nothing; he has been uesd few years ago, we almost hit for the
to other animals as well as man giving 
him a wide birth. He feels that he 
is monarch of all he sur\'eys. He gets 
in the road refuses to budge, and zip 
—and Mr. Skunk is a mass of rolled 
skin and flesh, with his bones cru.shed

storm cellar. It looked like a sure 
enough blow up of American institu
tions, to be usurped by a supreme 
dictator. Nothing happened. During 
the present campaign we heard the 
same thing was about to happen. But

!We have some Santa Fe R. R. lands 
jin Terry and Yoakum counties for 
sale with small cash payment and 
ei'sy terms on balance.

Some improved tracts and some raw 
land in quarter and half sections.

J. B. KING LAND CO.
Office in Bell-Endersen Hardware 

Building 12tfc

THE HERALD and Semi-Weekly 
^arm News together one year until 
urther notice for $2.00 in Terry and 

Yoakum counties, only.

.\n abandoned wildcat in Lynn j 
county is to be deepened. E. T. jl 
Hart and associates drilled 5005 feet j 
in a test ten miles southwest of Ta-j 
koka without hitting pay and aband- i 
oned the test. Charles M. Baines of 
Childress proposes to drill to 6000 |j 
feet unless production is obtained^ 
at a shollower depth. I

------------- --------------  }|

Dr. A. F. Schofield
DENTIST

IwM I8S Stoto Bmmk B l^  
BROWNFIELD

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Offic*. Hotal Browafidd EMg 
BROWNFIELD

FOR RF..NT: 250 acres of land, if 
you will buy my Allis-Chalmers tract
or. See C. D. Kornegay, Gladiola, 
New Mexico. lOp*

FURNISHED apartment for rent. 
Mrs. W. A. Bell, city. Itc

to fragments. Now here is the moral; organized minorities were less in 
for humans, according to that paper. * evidence this year than in any na- 
In 1928, we thought it was impos-1 tional election for many years. Who
sible for us to have a panic, depres- would be able to round up all the

The Abilene News last week gave 
a good editorial on foreign en

tanglements, taking for a text the 
lawly skunk, which is so abundant in 
the rougher country to the east of 
Abilene. One can hardly make a trip 
to Fort Worth or Dallas without see
ing or least smelling several of these 
aaimals along the highway, who have 
been hors de combat by a swift mov
ing automobile. But you seldom see 
a prairie dog, but few rabbits, ’pos
sum or such like. Reason: The skunk

sion, if you please. We had the worst j mal-contents and form a Red move-
one in our history. Going back to j ment? Certainly the rabble-rousers
1914, we had been led to believe fori of the Union Party and the other
centuries that there could arise no j parties were out of luck this year,
condition in which we could be drawn — Canyon News.
into warefare on a foreign shore. But 
by 1917, we were in one up to our 
necks. Conditions can change any 
thing.

Does a Red menace appear to be 
threatening in this nation? We have 
been hearing of this threat for several 
years, with the Reds ju.st about ready 
to ascend upon Washington and take 
charge of the government. On Sat
urday a well know’n Washington 
writer wrote at lenĝ th of the appear
ing menace. According to his vision, 
several organizations were planning; 
a mass attack upon American princi
ples; that organized efforts were be
ing made to assemble all of these  ̂
factions into a united drive against! principal of dipping

Willard Bright of the Gaines Coun
ty News and Jack Stricklin of the 
Terry County Herald proclaimed 
loud and long in the columns of their 
papers that I’m not an expert on dip
ping. Each proceeded to give his in
terpretation of the nicotine habit. Mr. 
Bright even said that if I was an 
authority on it, he was Haile Sela.s- 
sie’s botailed lion. And on he roared! 
Not once touching on the technique 
involved in the filthy habit, he told 
a tall Ule about East Texas dippers 
that was “ snuff” to make the Bar
on’s tales sound like bedtime stories. 
The Piney people hf chose to tell 
about didn’t even know the first

They couldn’t

FURNISHED Bedroom for 
Mrs. L. A. Greenfield, east end of 
Broadway'. ItP

CCC Enrollment wdl be conduct- 
—   ̂ed in Jan. Those interested call at 
rent.. Office before Dec. 12 Itc.

C.-\R FOR SALE ’34 model De- 
Luxe Ford coach, for cash or will

Miss Alma Fern Green, daughter* 
of Com. and Mrs. Leslie Green of!|
this county, who is attending school -
at Abilene Christian college, made 
the honor roll the past semester in 
Bible and Music.

M . E. JACOBSON, M . D .
Abora Falaca Dntg Stars 

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

The first car load of com ever 
brought to Fort Worth from Argen-j 
tina, was unloaded there last week. | 
A ship load was unloaded at New 
Orleans.

--------------o--------------

A NICE Bedroom for rent, call take model A. R D. Jackson, city Itc 
at the W, B. Toonc res. Itc.

ROO.MS and 
Hotel, city.

apartments,
L(J8T, overcoat, put in wrong 

Little car hv mistake. Will finder
iTtfc 'please return to Roy McNeill.

snuff should be placed behind the ha.s voted an extra dividend of $5.50 
molars is a fairly* good idea theoretic- > per share. Eastman Kodak declared 
ally. But here’s the practical one. In a 75-cent extra, and Jewel Tea Corn- 
society one doesn’t go around carry- pany $2.00. Standard Oil of New 
ing a teaspoon nor is it nice to dump Jersey* will pay a $4,500,000 bonus 
a portion in to the mouth. Secure a J to workers, and Sears, Roebuck one 
short plyable twig, frizzle the end out of $1,500,000.
like a broom. And you got something Upshot of this is that dividends of 
that’ ll sweep you in and out of most various big industries will be as large 
any* kind of society circle successful- jn pre-depression days— while
ly. While no one is looking, dip the wages, in some cases, will be higher, 
tw'g into the snuff ard then into the Steel’s new wage rate is the highest 
mouth. You can’t mi.ss. It’*' delicate, jn its history. General Motors is 10

Fred Cornebise was in this week to 
renew, and informed us that he owed 
us for a year’s subscription back in 
1932, when he went broke during 
Hoover’s administration. He paid it 
too.

JOHN R. TURNER
PbysiciM aad Sargaas

BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLDG-j 

Pbonast 131 A 269

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Dixon were over 
last Saturday* from Plains, visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. Red Tudor.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Phoaasi Day 28— Night 14t 

BROWNFIELD HDWE C a  

BrowaHaM —  —  Ts

It’s sure. It’s .safe— .\nd it work-s! 
can Suits in Lockney* Beacon.

an organized government. Possibly shout without disa.sterous results much 
back of this argument is the fact that j less master the art of talking. Now, 
it has happened in other nations, and j let that be a lesson to you, iny rural 
may happen here When the great | relative. Mr. Stricklin’s suggestion 
flaming Red menace was sprung a . that in polite society a tea.spoon of

Economic Headlights

A n n o u n c i n g .
A  NEW  LOAN SERVICE FOR BROWNFIELD

A u t o m o b il e  L o a n s
WITH THESE ATTRACTIVE FEATURES

TERMS

Up to eighteen months on new cars, repayable in con
venient monthly installments.

R A T E S. . .

6 per cent on new cars, used cars at slightly higher 
rates depending upon make and model.

Happening* That Affect the Din
ner Pail*, Divided Check* and Tax 
ner Pail*, Dividend Check* and Tax 

tional and International Prob 
lem* ln*eparable from 

Local Welfare.

per cent above the 1929 average. 
Business Week says that next year 
industry’s labor costs will possibly be 
the highest in all U. S. industrial his
tory

What caused this amazing change? 
! Obvious answer is better times— and 
j there is no question but what indus
try in general has pulled out of de-

And here comes $2.00 fi-om E. G. 
Alexander at Plainriew for renewal, 
with the following notation. “  I still 
say* the Herald is the best weekly 
newspaper I ever saw.”

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
THREE GOOD BARBERS 

CONVENIEN’TLY LOCATED 
in Brownfield Hotel Bldg.

Beware Coug^
from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how many medicines you 

have tried for your cough, chest cold 
or bronchial irritation, you can get re
lief now with Creoraulslon. Serious 
trouble may be brewing and you can
not afford to take a chance tirith any
thing less than Creomulsion, r̂tiich 
goes right to the seat of the trouble 

' to aid nature to soothe and heal the

Not even in the boom days was' 
there such a surge of extra dividends i 
wage increases and employe bonus- j 
es as this season. Corporate indu.stry i 
ks pouring out money to its .stock- j 
holders and workers in unprecedent
ed amounts.

A li.st of extra dividends and bonus- 
I es declared would take many pages 
to detail but here arc some outstand
ing items: Steel has announced a 10 
per cent advance in wages, which 
will up payrolls $70,000,000 in 1937. 
General Motors will pay its workers 

j a Chirstmas bonus of $10,000,000, 
j in addition to other benefits. Chrysler

nression. has entered a period of re-' Inflamed membranes as the germ-laden
i phlegm Is loosened and expelled.

covery. Even If other remedies have failed.
But that isn’t the entire answer to dont bediscouraged. ^I authorized to guarantee Creomulsion 

whv business figuratively breaking' and to refund your money if you are 
 ̂ Batisfled with results from the very first

bottle.OetCreomulsionrlghtnow. (Adv J

McMakin Motor 
Coaches

Bus Station at Nelson Drug Co.
NORTH BOUND

For Lubbock and points east and 
north at 9:00 and 11:00 A. M., and 
4:20 and 8:15 P. M.

SOUTH BOUND
For Odessa, McCamey, Hobbs snd 

Carlsbad, at 2:00 and 9:10 A. M. 
,and 2:15 and 5:30 P. M..

F. B. M ALONE, M . D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

1214 Broadway 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Office Ph. 2800 Res. Pk. 1251

!

INSURANCE____

Place your insurance with your local insurance agent.

If you comtemplate the purchase of a new 
automobile be sure and see us before you 
buy or insist upon your dealer placing the 
loan with us.

FIRST NATIONAL
Brownfield, Texas

BANK
W

I
SECURin a n d - - - - - SERVICE j

Master Piece School Suppbes has a Coupon
moonT w S j

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK BE SECURE-INSURE

Bleeding Gums Healed
The sight of sore grums is sickening. 
Reliable dentists often report the suc
cessful use of LETO’S PYORRHEA 
REMEDY on their very worst cases. 
If you will get a bottle and use as 
directed druggists will return money 
if it fails. Alexander Drug Co.

TREADAWAY— DANIELL

HOSPITAL
T. L. TreaJaway, M. D. 
A. H. Daaiel. If. D.

General Practice 
General Snrgery.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

SHAVE WITH
SANITARY BARBER SHOP

3 —  Good Barbers —  3
C. A. THAMES, Prop. 

North S id e-------- Brownfield

FRENCH BARBER SHOP

formerly the Walker Barber Shop 
BERT FRENCH. Prop.

Three good workmen at yoor 
service.

Local Druggist
Buv* large quantity of BROWN’S LO
TION and GU.\R.\NTEES it to relieve 
ITCH. ATHLETES FOOT. POISON 
IVY, BAD FOOT ODOR, etc., 60c and 
11.00 at

Alexander Drug Store

Brownfield Lodge
NO. 903, A. P. fk A. M.

Moots 2nd Monday
night, en^ montk 
at Masonie Hall.

Lee Fulton, W. M.

J. D. MUler, Sto.

W ith
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM . 

Members Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation E.G; AKERS
INSURANCE —  BONDS —  ABSTRACTS 

Phone 129 —  —  —  _ _  _ _  Brownfield, Texn*

EYES EXAM INED  
GLASSES FITTED

E. C. D AVIS, M . D.
Physician and Snrgooa

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Dr. F. W . Zachnrjr
Venereal Clinic 

608-4, Myrick Bldg. 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

Dr. J.^T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H . Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast

General Surgery
T . Hutchinson

Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat
Dr. M . C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins
Infants and Children
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr. H . C. Maxwell

General Medicine
Dr. O . R. Hand

Obstetrics
Dr. James D . W ilson
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

J. H. Felton
Bnsii

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORA’TORY 

SCHOOL OF NURSING

a

/
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BLACK-EYED SUSAN
--at the High School Auditorium, Friday, December 4th, 8 P.

Sandra Sue Beauty 
Shop Specials

Deeenber 7th January 1st
Our regular $7.50 oil steam wave_______ $6.00

6.00 oil steam wave________ 5.00
5.00 oil w ave______________ 4.00
3.00 waves_________________ 2.50
Two, 2.00 Waves___________ 3.50

We also feature three machineless perma
nents: Zotos at $10.00, Jamals at $6.50 and 
Vaper Marcels at $5.00.

One of our spedal facials and a good 
manicure wiD make yon feel well groom- 
for (be Holidays:

GOMEZ

NOTICE TO ALL EMPLOYERS

The Social ecurity forms to be 
signed by all employees are due in 
the Post Office not later than Dec. 
5th, 1936. All employeers who have 
not been furnished with these blanks 
for your employees do so at once.

-------------- o--------------
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

EARNED “ SOCIAL SECURITY’

All those desiring to make a bid 
on installing the new equipment in 
the new Post Office location call by 
the Post Office immediately. Bids 
will be sent in to Washington, Sat
urday, Dec. 6th, 1936. James H. Dal
las, Postmaster. Itc

N. H. Shotwell was in from the 
Loop section this week with one-fifty 
for the Herald. “ Can’t do without it, j 
says Shotwell.”

FLOWERS
Cot Flowers and Pot Plants 

at all times.

KING FLORAL CO.
** A  Home Institntion ** 

Phone 196

It would seem that “ social secur
ity”  is destined to be a political is
sue for a. long time' to come. Within 
the parties there is considerable in
ternal dissension as to what is the 
proper program to pursue.

In the meantime, millions of Ameri
can citizens are quietly and effective
ly achieving social security for them
selves without benefit of government.

They are setting up trust funds and 
savings accounts. They are buying 
life insurance in unprecedented 
amounts— and more of the insurance 
sold is of the annuity type which 
provides oid-age income as well as 
protection for dependents.

This is not an argument against 
government social security, >»hich is 
believed to be a compelling need of 
the time. It is, however, a tribute to 
that old type of American indepen
dence which guards against the fu
ture through individual thrift, fore
sight and good hard work.

There is to be a special called meet
ing of the local Parent-Teacher As
sociation in the school auditorium 
ton’ght. Entertainment will be fur
nished by the school children. You 
are expected to be present.

Mr and Mrs H. D. Leach and fam
ily visited during Thanksgiving with 
relatives at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Key and chil
dren were guests of Mrs. Key’s par
ents of Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Furr and 
children visited relatives at Lubbock 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Decker and 
family had as their guests Thanksgiv- 
inging Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Davis and 
children of Hobbs, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Baggett and 
family visited relatives at Lake View 
during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shinn and little 
son of Plainview were guests of Mrs. 
Shinn,s parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Blackstock during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. James T. E. Roper

and family were guests in the J. R. 
Martin home, Sunday.

The Ex-students are preparing to 
pre.sent a three act comedy in the 
school auditorium. Watch for the 
date. You will want to .see it.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Melton and chil
dren were gue.sts in the Willie Winn 
home, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and fam
ily v'sited relatives at Plainview dur
ing the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Trolinder and 
children were Lubbock visitors, Sat- 
urady.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Furr had 
as their guests during Thanksgiving, 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd McNabb and lit
tle son, of Post.

Mr. Thos. S. Doss Jr. and children 
visited in the Elmer Green home, Sat
urday evening.

Messrs. W. G. Carter, Kellie Sears 
and C. J. McLeroy made a business 
trip to Plainview, Tuesday.

Miss Thelma Lee was a guest of 
M iss Iva Lee McLeroy, Sunday.

lyweds, Mr. and Mrs. Jack W'illis of 
Quemado. Mrs. W’ illis was prior to 
their wedding at Lubbock last Tues
day, Miss Gladys Black, lovely 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs George 
Black of this community The groom 
is of Quemado Therefore, Mr and 
Mrs Willis will be at home to their 
friends in Quemado where he is in 
business.

At a meeting of the local School 
Board on last Friday afternoon it was 
dee ded and announced that school 
will be dismissed on December 23 for 
the Christmas and New Year holidays 
and will be resumed again on Jan
uary 4. Now’, make your holiday 
plans.

Be sure and come to P.-T. A. to
night

o
CLAUDE HUDGENS JR. PASSES

Readers who live in Brownfield and 
vicinity wil recall that the.se columns 
chronicled last week the horrible 
tragedy of Claude Hudgens, Jr., who 

Mi.ss Jewell Decker was hostess to J accidently shot himself whil out on 
number of friends on Wednesday I a Thanksgiving hunt with some boy

Mrs. C. V. Brown called this week 
for their family Herald. W’hat would 
we do without the ladies. God bless 
them!

■ - ■■ 0--------------
Read the Ads in the Herald

TRACTOR TIRES
We handle Mon^omery Ward Tractor Tires. 
Can save yon money on new or used tires. See 
ns before yon boy.

SAFETY TIRE SHOP
GORDON BROTHERS. Props.

West M ain- - - - - Neit Door to Gulf Station

WINTER IS NEAR
And Ever-Ready Prestone is already at yonr 
service, to protect yonr car from the Cold. 
Drop in and let ns give yon complete facts con- 
cenu^  the perfect Anti-Freeze.

Also die new wmter grade Germ Process
ed Motor OQ and high test Bronze gasoline.

The Best of Service Always.
fitzgerald Service Station

g e n e r a l  t ir e s  —  OPEN ALL NIGHT —  PHONE 19

Texan to Study
In New Zealand

DENTON,— W’ ith a backward 
•'lance through the Golden Gate, 
Miss Winifred Jones, senior stu
dent at Texas State College for
Women (CIA), ------------ ■ ■■
will say goodbye 
to America on 
Feb. 2 for a year 
t h a t  promise? 
new experiences.
The Lancaster.
Tox., girl will sail 
"board the hner 
S. S. Monterrey 
from San Fr.an- 
tisco, to spend 
a year as a for
eign exchange 
student studying 
nutrition at the Janet
University of Otago in Dunedin, 
New Zealand.

The honor came to Miss Jones 
in recognition of her outstanding 
work in the home demonstration 
field. Sho will arrive at Auckland. 
N. Z., two weeks and five day? 
after sailing, and from the capital 
t ity of the islands she will go to 
Dunedin, capital of Otago Pro
vince, and begin her work under 
the fellowship granted in a recip
rocal arrangement with the Uni
versity. Miss Isabel Crowe, New 
Zealand student, attended the Col
lege in 1933 under the same plan.

evening of last week with a party at 
her home. The Thank.sgiving motif 
was carried out in decorations, games 
and refreshments.

The following enjoyed the colorful 
and festive event: Misse.s Lois Daugh- 
rity, Alene Bryant, Geneva Key, 
Thelma Jean Moore, Annie Muriel 
Moore, Jewel Fox, Lorene Smith, 
Lucille W’alker, Agnes Rosson, Geral
dine Key, Nellie and Rena McLeroy, 
Nora Grigg, Prebblc and Pauline 
Thomason, Frances and Pauline Kee, 
Marion Chisholm and Messrs. James 
Moore, Larence Whitley, Rayburn 
Burns, Calvin McI..t'roy, W’eldon 
Banks, Nelson .Smith, Melvin Spears, 
W. G. Walker, Fat Wayne Frank- 
line, Troy F’ranklin, John Newberry,

friends. Despite all that loving hands 
could do, all that Physicians and 
nurses could do, this popular young 
school student seemed destined to 
pass from this vale of tears.

Claude Jr. made a manly battly 
for his life, but there were too many 
odd.s against him, and on Tuesday, 
December 1, 1936 at about 1:10 P. 
M., his soul pas.sed to that resting 
place to await the judgement day. 
Claude had a host of friends— in 
fact he numbered his friends by the 
number of his acquaintances. If he 
had an enemy among either young 
folks or his elders, we never heard 
of it. The wTiter has lived next door 
to his family for several years, and 
if he ever acted any way except man-

Carrol and Winfred Doss, Jessie ly and kind to his family and neigh 
Bryant, W, D. Roper, I'rank Clifton 
and Lc.ster Decker.

Mr. Elmer Lee. who was injuredwas
several weeks ago while on duty at 
the local gin is getting along nicely. 
However, he is .still under the care 
of the physician.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fulton visited 
relatives at Brownfield, Sunday.

One of our lormer teachers. Miss 
Berwyne Bass of .\thcns, Texas, was 
the Thanksgiving and week end guest 
of Misses Rena and Nellie McLeroy.

A host of friends and relatives a.s- 
I sembled at the Willie Winn home on 
j Thanksgiving to shower their bless- 
j ings along with many pretty and use- 
' ful gifts upon our most recent new-

TEXAS 4-H^ER WINS $200 SCHOLARSHIP
V/I KET the cham pion

southern st.'itcs, J. I*. Jonl.tiv
4-11 l iv fs to i  k boy  o f  tho 

15, o l  Mason, 
Texas. Kach year s ince  his lOtn ho f< «1 nn<l 
sh ow ii l  hnby beeves. Ills  prizes on the 40 hrad 
handled total |1,116.0<>. and nis s.ales return 
$5,420.15. F o r  this record  and his w ork  us a.'-sist- 
ant U.-ider and oth er  n ctiv i l ics  he v . i s  award<d 
second  nation.'il honors  by  c lu b  leaders in the 
seventh  T hom as  K. W ilson  aiiiiuul contest, and 
prizes IneludinR a $300 cash  colleK'e scholarsh ip  
presented at the 15th National C lub ( 'on itress  in 
C hicago . The b oy  had w on  state  honors in 1934 
hut w as  to o  y o u n g  to  q u a lify  fo r  h igher  aw ards. 
This  yea r ’ s s la te  aw ard  fe l l  to  Carl Martin, 18. 
Menard County, w h o  fed  21 baby  beeves  In five 
years , w in n ing  $354.77 in prizes and return ing 
proceeds o f  $2,107.22.

bors, it is new.s to us. SeV’eral years 
ago, he obeyed the Gospel of Christ, 
and has lived a consistent member 
since, and has been unusually regular 
in his church services.

Claude Jr. was born July 27, 1920 
at Stephenville, Texas, and was there
fore in his 16th year and a student in 
high school. Funeral services were 
conducted Wednesilay afternoon at 
the church of Chri.st by Elder Jas. A. 
Fry, following the body wa.s laid to 
re.st in the Brownfield cemetery. A 
profuse floral display showed the es
teem in which decea.sed was held.

Roy B. Collier of the Brownfield 
Funeral Home was in charge of ar
rangements. Active pall bearers were: 

“ Bully”  Brown, John L Cruce, 
Wayne Tipton, Charles Hamilton, Bud | 
Kndersen and Richard Ferguson.

Out of town relatives who attended 
were, deceased grandfather, L. F. 
Hudgens of Lubbock, and step-son 
and step-daughter, Buddie and Helen 
Robinson; His uncles, I.Awrence Stew
art of Hou.ston, Craig Stewart and 
wife of McCamey, Malcolm McDon
ald of McCamey and wife, Poncy 
Hudgens of lA>velland; his aunt Mrs. 
Ben Welch of Ea.<tland; and on their 
way here but too late for the fun
eral, Mrs. O. E. Cameron of McMin- 
ville, Tennesfiee, and an uncle Tom 
Stewart and wife of San Angelo.' o--------------

THEY HOPE FOR ACCESS

laaiBaaaBBfiUi^^
A REMINDER

—  that —
CHRISTMAS

is but three weeks away, but for the past sev
eral months our buyer has been busy with 
traveling salesmen, and has selected for yonr 
approval one of the largest and finest selec
tions of Holiday Goods we have ever had.

SHOP WHILE SHOPPING IS EASY

ALEXANDERS

MfEnraiararaiiii i i i i^ ^
Mi-ss Floy Hood and Marie Haney' 

came home with Mattie Jo Gracey, 
and Fern Green to spend Thanksgrv- ; 
ing, they all attend A. C. C. at Abi
lene. ,

Dr. H. A. Castleberry of Ben 
W’heeler, Texas, who formerly lived 
here and practiced his profession,
was up this week looking after his 
farm two miles north of town.

SEE—

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTlETr CO.
— for—

L U M B E R
and building materials of aU kinds.

Phone 81 —  —  —  —  Brownfield, Teiuts

M O B I L I Z E
with— MOBILE OILS A N D  GREASES— a good auto- 
mobile need* the best. W hy take chances when it 
costs no more. Mobil Oil, the world's geatest selling 
motor oil— there is a reason— use it and you will 
know the reason. Tom M ay, Agent— Call 10.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

How to Cook for H ealth!

alast broiled food is beiltby, sod st
this old method of cookery 

again la Important Broiling la to 
eaay these days with a modern auto
matic gaa range which haa s sep

arate broiling compartment Uui. 
even if youta is an uiu range, you 
may b^oll successfully. Choose the 
tender cuts of beef and lamo. or 
broil patties of veal. lamb, ground 
round steak, lamb cubes on skewers, 
sausages, liver, and fish.

To impress President Roosvelt, Cat
tlemen of Argentina are planning to 
line up their herds along the route 
the chief executive is to take when 
he vi.sits their country.

These catle raisers hope that the 
president will help them to sell more 
of their output in the United States. 
In short, they yearn for reduettion in 
our traiff laws.

But the ITnited States is also a 
great cattle-raising country, and 
there is no liklihood of any immedi
ate reduction in our output of beef. 
To open our ports to Argenttine cat
tle would be disastrou.s to our live 
stork industry, which still has room 
to grow.

The president can hardly do more 
than compliment the fine herds which 
are paraded before him. The Argen
tine ranchmen will be able to sell us 
some meat during times of .shortage, 
but our own ranchmen are entittled 
to our domestic market. Many years 
of industrial development in this 
country must pass before we can af
ford foreign cattle in exchange for 
manufactures.

EXPERT
ACCOUNTANT IN 

DEMAND
The come back of busine.ss— big and small ha.s created a 

greater call for the service of men and women who know 
how and— why of money making than American business 
has ever known.

There is ample work. There is ample compensation 
for those who can analyze, council, and advise in matters 
of Cost Accounting, Auditing, Business Law, Organization, 
and Finance.

Home study— on salvaged time will enable you to win 
the Higher Accountancy Diploma and to become a Cer
tified Public Accountant.

See Mr. Mclaughlln, La Salle University Registrar.

BROWNFIELD HOTEL, Phone 124

The Harris community will have a 
pie supper Saturday night, December 
5th for the benefit of the school. 
Everyone invited.

This is one year the old farmer la 
hurrying to gather the corn. It is 
bringing over a dollar a bushel, and 
is heavy. But one farmer told us the 
buyers were slowing up on it until 
it driettout more.

Dr. M. C. Bell of Quemado, N. M., 
and former citizen of Brownfield, is 
here on business.

YOUR GROCERY BILL
This is one of the largest items of the famil]r*s 

monthly expense, and should be watched closely to see
that they are not only getting one hundred cents value on 
the dollar, but also to see that w hat they buy is standard, 
wholesome food.

Our line of groceries is the best that money can 
buy. It is made up of Nationally Adevertised groceries^ 
canned or fresh, and meet the U. S. government inspec
tion in every detail. AVe have no room in our shelves for 
inferior food products.

W e also take great pride in our fresh and cured 
uweat department and assure you of prime stuff at all times.

MURPHY BROS GRO-
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Weekly Chiirdi and Social Happenn^s
Herman Trigg, Editor

EMTERTAINEO WITH TURKEY 
DINNER

I

I

Mr. and Mrs. Van Haley entertain- 
a host of friends, at their home 
; Thursday with a delicious turkey 

Those that enjoyed the 
'naaksgiving spread were.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Mitchell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Mitchell and 
^ o t ;  Mrs. Bernice Sisk and children, 
Mrs. Jack Tongate and baby, and 
Miss Opal Sisk of Meadow; Mrs. Ed
gar Mitchell and children, Mrs. Fred 
Hinson and children and Mrs. F. P. 
Mitchell of Altus, Okla.

LEWIS— NELSON

Miss Iris Lewis, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Lewis, of this city 
and Mr. Lynn Nelson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L Nelson also of this city

Phone No. 45

were married Wednesday night, Nov
ember 25, at Abilene, with a South 
Methodist preacher officiating. Mr. 
J. D. Stewart and Miss Lucille Harris 
were the only guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson returned home 
Saturday. They will make their home 
here.

Mrs Nelson is a graduate of Brown
field High and is now attending 
Draughons Business College at Lub
bock. She will finish her course there 
in a few’ days.

Mr. Nel.son is a graduate of an 
Arkansas High School and attended 
a Watch Makers School at Elgin, 
Illinois last year. He is now employ
ed at his trade at the .\lexander Drug 
Store.

W . M. S.

The W. M. S. met Monday after

noon in their first program for the 
Week of Prayer, preparing for their 
Lottie Moon Christmas Offering. 
Nineteen were present.

Tuesday afternoon they met with 
twelve ladies attending. This program 
will continue each afternoon through
out the week.

The ladies will meet next Monday 
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock to study 
Palestinian Tapestries in the follow
ing places: Lottie Moon circle with 
Mrs. Ross; Annie Long with Mrs. 
Daugherty; Lockett will be announc
ed Sunday and the Rose Walker will 
meet at the church.

The Sunbeams met Monday after
noon with fourteen children present. 
Mrs. Graham and Mrs. Kirksey were 

I their leaders.
I On Tuesday afternoon at 4 o’clock j the Intermediate R. A’s. met with 
an interesting program being given. 
Refreshments were served to twelve 
boys.

Mrs. Auburg and Mrs. Grady Good- 
pasture are sponsors.

The Intermediate G. A’s. were 
organized Monday afternoon under 
the leadership of Mrs. Kirksey, our 
Young People’s leader. Seven girls 
were present.

Their next meeting will be next 
.Monday night at 7:30 o’clock, place 
to be announced Sunday.

Perry.
The bride received many beautiful 

gifts. Many games were played and a 
grand time enjoyed by 28 present.

Hot chocolate, cake and cookies 
were served by the hostesses, Mrs. 
Ernest Key, Irene Beck, L. Crocker 
and Mrs. Nettie Loftus to the follow
ing:

Mesdames J. H. White, J. H. Jenk
ins, H. W. West, M. C. Henson, AlvU 
Black, W. L. Bandy, L. M. Perry, L. 
Crocker, Ruby Jeter, C. D. Ray, D. I 
L. Trumble, R. W. Thames, R. Jones, 
V R. Harris, Florence Perry, Nettie 
Foftus, C. C. Bryant, and Misses 
Kathleen and Lavene Perry and Ruth 
Brazelton.

CUNNINGHAM— REUNION

The Cunningham families met in 
the home Mrs. J. C. Scudday of For- 
san. last Thursday for a family re* 
union. Turkey and ail the trimmings 
was served to, Messrs, and Mesdames 
Jim Cunningham of Yoakum county. 
Will Cunningham and family of 
Gaines county, R. M. Kendrick, Rich
ard, Clovis and Ruth of Brownfield, 
Mrs. O. F. Stice from Midland and J. 
C. Scudday o f Forsan.

PROGRAM

Of Worker* Conference of the 
Brownfield A*»oci*tion

WATCH FOR OUR BIG
HOLIDAY AD

h  Ae meantime we have our Christmas 
fine on display for your approval. Make yonr 
selection now before the rush, when you will 
have more time and our stock is complete.

For ail the best in the Holiday line, be sore 
to see the—

CORNER DRUG STORE

CROSSWHITE— POLLOCK

Miss Virginia Crosswhite became 
the bride of Mr. William Pollock, 
November 28, at Olton, accompanied 
by Mr. Ernest Crosswhite and Miss 
Eula Mae Mammer. Mrs. William 
Pollock is the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs R. W. Crosswhite, Sr., of Plain- 
view. Mr. William Pollock is the son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Pollock of 
Brownfield. The bride and groom are 
leaving for Hollister, California, 
where they will make their home.

McCOLLON— DE FEE

j Meeting with State Line Baptist 
j church, one mile south of Bronco,
' December 8.
j Subject: “ Why I am a M'ssionary’ ’ 

10:00, Song Services, A. W. 
Shoemake.

10:10, Devotional, J. M, McLeod. 
10:20 Its Authority (God) F. G. 

Rodgers.
10:40 Its Motive (Love) J. C. Mc- 

Graw.
11:00 Its Obpective (The World) 

George A. Dale.
11:20 Song and prayer.
11:30 Sermon by District Mission-  ̂

ary, A. A. Brian. j
Lunch at church.
1:45 Board meeting.

2:15 Its Sacrifice (His Son) W. K. 
Horn. _ I

2:35 lU Message (Who So Ever) , 
E. V. Boyd. j

2:55 Its Rescue (Not Perish) Lynn 
Hobbs.

2:15 Its Rewards (Everlasting' 
Life) S. K. McClough. !

L. N. Clements, Pastor

P.-T. A.

The P.-T. A. will meet at 7 :30 P. 
M., Dec. 8th. The following program 
will be rendered:

Christmas Carols, Mr. .Smith’s Glee 
Club.

The Importance of Devloping 
Cleanliness, Rev. F. G. Rodgers.

General discu.ssion of methods, 
rourd table.

Play, by grade school pupils.
Every parent urged to be present.

RIALTO
FRIDAY AN D  SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4-5

George Raft and Delores Costello Barrymore
IN

"Yours for the Addng”
PREVIEW  SATU R D AY, 11 :30  

SUND AY AND M O N D AY, DECEMBER 6-7

Miss Alyne McCollon and Roland 
De Fee, both of Lubbock, were unit
ed in marriasre last Saturday night at 
8:00 o’clock, by Rev. F. G. Rodges 
at the Baptist parsonage. The ring 
ceremony was used.

The couple was accompanied by 
the bride’s twin sister and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins, also of Lub
bock, who were mairied by Rev. 
Rodgers a few months previous.

---------------- 0 —

SHOWER

Mrs. Elizabeth Biazelton Wilson 
was honored with a shower, Thursday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. L. M.

CLUB REPORT

On November 25, 1936 the
Wawana club met in the Harmony 
school house. !

The following program was render- ! 
ed: 1

Piano Solo— Miss Cleta Garner., 
Reading— Mi.«s Dorothy Faye Sex-i 
ton. Jokes— Miss Barbara Garrett. i 
Piano Solo— Mr. C. A. M ilhite.

There were several visitors who 
attended our meeting. Our next meet
ing will be on Wednesday. Decem
ber 9, 1936.

No One Else Can 
Give YOUR Picture

Give a picture of yourself 
this Chri.stm?..s and you’ll 
have a jrift that no one else 
can copy— a gift that will 
always be cherished. Make 
an appointment now— and 
your gift problem will be 
solved.

LOWE’S STUDIO

«’> MADVELOUSÎ
•

Th* lactMt, hianiM*.' 
•scapad* ol
two gay stars! It's 
M-G*M's big naw, V  romantic

love
PtA.KMOT KEOtNALO
TONE OWEN
A W. S. VAN WKK p ro d n e U ti 

L MMkSMriea 
A  U H ro -O o ld w ra -tio fr P ietan

C. C. Nettles was in shopping this 
week.

NOTICE
G. \V. Harri.s your new 

Watkins man, will be at 
your hou.se in a few day.s. 
Watch for him.

RITZ
SATU RD AY, DECEMBER 5

John Wayne
IN

"King of the Pecos”
ALSO ANOTHER CHAPTER BUCK JONES IN “ THE 
PHANTOM RIDER.”

SUND AY AN D  M O N D AY, DECEMBER 6-7

Jane Withers, Irvin S. Cobb and 
Slim Summerville

IN

“ Pepper”

Ladies Silk 
DRESSES
New Shipment 

Special

GIFTS FOR LADIES
Do your Christma.s shopping early. U.se our 
“ Paid On’’ Plan. A small down payment will 
hold any article you want.

SATURDAY
AND

MONDAY DOLLAR DAY
Ladies Robes

Big selection of 
robes in wool, satin 
and flannel. All 
colors and fancy 
patterns and de- 
.signs—

$2.98 to $9.98
BED SPREADS
$1.29 to $5.95

LOUNGING
PAJAMAS

The largest stock of 
pajamas we have 
ever shown. All 
styles and colors. 
Beautiful combina
tions—

$6.95 to $8.95

House Shoes t 

49c to $2.95

Gifts for Children GIFTS FOR MEN
Shirley Temple Other

DOLLS DOLLS
$2.98 to $4.95 49c to $1.00

MEN'S SHIRTS 
$.100 to $2-50

MEN'S TIES
5 0 c  to $1.00

W ool Com torts
Shown in the two 
two color combina
tions—

Handkerchiefs
A complete line of 
Handkerchiefs—

5c to 69c

SUITING
36 inch. Fast color 
big assortment to 

choose from. 
Special

1 9 c  yd.
SILK

40 inch. Fancy Pat
tern stripes, plaids 
and floral designs. 

59c Value

3 9 c

NEW BAGS
An Ideal Gift

$1.00 to $2.98
Towel Sets 

W OOL
54 inch fancy pat
tern. Good selection 

A Real Value

IV2 yd. $1-00
Ladies Felt
HATS
Special

$ 1.00

LUNCH SETS
Complete selection

79c to $3.49 

59c to 79c 

SWEATERS
Big showing all 

Kinds

$ 1.00

/  ;

SILK
40 inch in fancy pat
terns. stripes, checks 
and floral designs. 

Doeskin Fabrics
2 yds. $1.00

Cro(|oet
SETS

2 5 c  and 4 9 c

Ranger
PISTOLS

$1.49

STEPHENS-LATHAM
Shop With Us, And Let Us Wrap Your Xmas Gifts FREE

MEN'S SCARFS 
7 9 c  to $1.49

PAJAMAS 
$1.49 to $2.98 1

GLOVES 
$1.00 to $2.98

Boi
Handkerchiefs 
49c to $1.00

ROBES MEN'S SOX
$2.95 to $9^5 15c to 50c
Children’s Shoes, Star Brand, $1.00 1
BOirSSlilTS 11 Boy's Wo(d 1

$7.95 JACKETS 1
One Pair Pants j1 $1.98 1

New Shipment 1 Men’s Star Brand 1
MEN'SHATS WORK SHOES

1 $2-49 1 Solid Leather 1

1 $1.98 1
1 Men's Water 1 Men’s Star Brand j
1 Proof Jackets OXFORDS

S1.98 $2-98

SATURDAY 
AND

MONDAY

TOM SAWYER

SHIRTS 
69c lo $1.00
MEN’S FLANNELL

SHIRTS
Blue and Tan 

141-. to 17

$ 1.00 V -

I

Men’s Alll Wool

SUITS
In stripes, checks 

and mixtures. Single 
and double breasted 

One Pair Panta

$1495 (

OVERCOATS
$16.05


